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Overview and Executive Summarv

The Oconee Heritage Center (OHC) of Walhalla, South Carolina has requested a special use

permit from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service (USFS) to
establish a Southern Appalachian Farmstead (SAF) living history interpretive site on 20 acres on

the Andrew Pickens Ranger District of the Sumter National Forest. The SAF will be developed

at the existing Russell House Historic Site (Russell Farmstead) on Highway 28 in the Chattooga

Wild and Scenic River (WSR) corridor.

The SAF will preserve and interpret historic rural lifeways associated with Southern Appalachian

culture that were present in South Carolina, Georgia and North Carolina from 1875 to 1925. This
will protect and enhance some of the river corridor's historical and recreation values, while
ensuring that development does not degrade the river's free-flowing condition, water quality, or
other biolo grcal, geological, scenic, or recreation values.

The area known as the Russell Farmstead including the Russell House Site (38OC106) is located

southwest of the Highway 28 bridge adjacent to the Chattooga River in Oconee County, South

Carolina (Figure 1). The area also includes the location of Chattooga Town (38OC18), a ITth
and 18th century Cherokee village (Schroedl 1994) and a small historic period Cherokee ceramic

scatter (38OC4I2) (Gresham 2003). The property was purchased by a settler from a Cherokee in
1816, eventuallypassingto William GanawayRussell in 1867 (O'Steen and Chapman 1991:6).

The Russell Farmstead consisted of agricultural fields, gardens, pastures, alarge two-story frame

house and at least 12 outbuildings. The Forest Service purchased the 187 acre Russell farm tract
rn 1970.

Five acres of the Russell Farm (38OC106) including historic buildings were placed on the

National Register of Historic Places Q.{ational Register or NRHP) in 1988. Fire destroyed the

main house, two outbuildings and a privy in May 1988. The loss of four buildings, in addition to

advanced deterioration of the remaining structures over the years, has diminished the historic
value and interpretive opportunities at the site. Although portions of the original agricultural
fields continue to be mowed each year to provide open wildlife habitats, the historic and

interpretive recreation values of the farmstead continue to degrade over time.
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The Oconee Heritage Center has prepared this HPMP to provide consideration and management

of effects on historic properties within the Area of Potential Effects (APE) throughout the

operation of the Forest Service special use permit. The HPMP provides for the management of
historic properties which are those properties listed in or eligible for the NRHP including for this

project the Russell House Site (38OC106) and the Chattooga Town Site (38OC18).

This document includes:

Project pu{pose and need

Planned actions

Description of Historic Properties and other cultural resources

Project management and preservation goals and priorities

Project effects and mitigation measures

Implementation procedures

Purpose and Need

In2009, the OHC, a regional historical society non-profit organizatton, applied for a special use

permit to restore the Russell Farmstead as a living history interpretive site that would offer

museum exhibits and educational programs related to the area's rich cultural history. The Forest

Service has considered development scenarios and assessed potential environmental impacts of
such development from 2009 to 201 1. Results of that analysis, with additional consideration of
recent recreation management planning in the adjacent upper Chattooga River segments is

included in an environmental assessment.

The South Carolina State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) and Eastern Band of Cherokee

Indians Tribal Historic Preservation Office (THPO) have been consulted on the proposed

undertaking and potential effects to historic properties. Correspondence from previous

consultations is included in Appendices A and B. This Historic Properties Management Plan

(HPMP) includes SAF project goals and priorities, project effects mitigation or management

measures, and implementation procedures.

After consideration of the application from the OHC Board of Directors, the Forest Service

proposes to permit the Oconee Heritage Center to develop the SAF living history interpretive

site. The action will restore the Russell Farmstead as a functioning farm designed and operated

to interpret various aspects of rural Southern Appalachian culture between 1875 and 1925. The

restoration will replicate the sights and sounds of this era and encourage visitors to learn about
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the area's history and relationship to the river. The restoration and development will include
(Figure 2):

Restoration, rehabilitation and preservation of the existing Russell Farmstead structures,

landscapes and historic uses;

Relocate a historic cabin to the site to be used as an interpretive center;

Relocate a historic cabin to be interpreted as a typical rural Southem Appalachian
farmhouse;

Construction of a 30-vehicle gravel parking area and public vault toilets to handle

expected visitation; and

Construction of a home of a traditional local type which will fit into the historic
landscape and be used as the caretaker residence (on the opposite side of the highway).

The purpose of the project is to protect and manage heritage resources at the site and educate

forest visitors about those resources and their relationship to the river, enhancing the river
corridor's historic values and interpretive recreation opportunities. Interpretation will focus on
Southern Appalachian history, architecture, agriculture, historic preservation techniques,

environmental conservation and the mission of the U.S. Forest Service.

The project is needed because the Russell Farmstead (30OC106) is on the National Register of
Historic Places and is a significant part of the historic landscape of Oconee County. Due to

insufficient maintenance since the fire destroyed the main house the remaining buildings and

historic landscape have been deteriorating. Former gardens, fields, pastures and open spaces

have overgrown with brush and trees. Buildings have been vandahzed and damaged by weather.

The SAF project will reverse this deterioration by stabilizing, restoring and maintaining the

buildings and landscape of the Russell House site. A full time tenant will improve security.

The SAF will also demonstrate and interpret the equipment, tools, and farming methods from the

era. Other aspects of traditional appalachian culture and lifeways will be demonstrated. It will
develop appropriate visitor use facilities (parking lot and restrooms) to handle the expected

volume of use and include the relocation of a cabin for an interpretive center; relocation of a
second cabin to be interpreted as a typical rural Southem Appalachian farmhouse; a 30-vehicle
gravel parking area and public pit toilets; and construction of a replica home to be used as the

caretaker residence (on the opposite side of the highway).

a
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Appendix A
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The Forest Service finds the OHC SAF proposal is consistent with and supports the following
goals and objectives stated in the Revised Land and Resource Management Plan, Sumter

National Forest (USDA Forest Service 2004) and directives from the Forest Service Manual
(FSM) 2360 Herrtage Program Management:

o Goal 31 - Manage areas with special paleontological, cultural, or heritage characteristics
to maintain or restore those characteristics ruSDA Forest Service 2004:2-28\.

o Goal 32 - Meet the demand for quality heritage learning and tourism opportunities.
Realize the potential of heritage sites on the national forest to draw heritage tourism
partners to benefit both the heritage assets and public programs (USDA Forest Service
2004:2-28).

o FSM 2364.42 Conservation and maintenance of cultural resources. The agency official
shall meet the Secretary of Interior's Standards for Historic Preservation for National
Register eligible or listed properties on National Forest lands.

Planned Actions

The actions planned for the SAF are included in Table 1.

Table 1. SAF actions Summarv of proposed actions for the Southern Appalachian Farmstead
:X:lli:l*:t::rr;l.'.',tl:;l:i]]::tlll:lll;:ll}:rt.:,,,
Buildinss/Structures

lllti:*:l;***:**::l::*::xll*::l*ii:il;*l*l*:L:l**l***:i|:rtLli;mxxi*il;iiiiiirl

Russell Farmstead
NRHP site

Stabilize, restore and maintain existing buildings (main barn, pig farrow, log
barn, springhouse, small storage shed, large storage shed, small barrr, comcrib,
root cellar) on the five acre site. Construct a replica of the original smokehouse.
Development would occur through a phased-in approach as funding is available.

Relocated historic
buildings

Two historic cabins would be relocated to the site. A "visitor center" cabin will
serve as the primary interpretive center and also include an office and sales area;
it will have phone and electric utilities. A second cabin will represent a typical,
small Appalachian farmhouse and will not have utilities. If the replica
smokehouse described for the NRHP site is not feasible, a relocated smokehouse
will be considered. Development would occur through a phased-in approach as

fundine is available.
Caretaker's Residence A new residence will be constructed in the historic, Appalachian-style on the

south side of Hwy. 28. Utilities would include water, septic system, phone and
electricity. The caretaker would be an OHC employee, and would reside and
work at the site.

Public restrooms Installation of two modern vault toilets.
Parking Construction of a 3O-space gravel parking area. Approximately five spaces will be

signed for traditional use in the area (hunting, fishing, or other use of the river
corridor) with the remainder signed for use at the historic site. During special
events. "overflow oarkine" for event visitors is available at the USFS Hwv. 28



Boat Launch approximately 0.5 miles west of the site. Limited administrative
oarkins would be permitted within the site.

Security An on-site caretaker provides primary security for the site, in addition to routine
USFS law enforcement in the river corridor. OHC may install additional fire
detection/securitv svstems as needed.

Other One sawmill and one sorehum mill/furnace mav be constructed (pole sheds).

Landscape
Historic landscapes Re-establishment ofthe stagecoach and other roadbeds, fence 1ines, gardens and

asricultural croDs. as well as oastures with traditional srazins. farm animals.

Pesticides Limited use of USFS approved herbicides during initial land clearing. Household
insecticides mav be used to protect buildines.

Existing stream
crossings

Replace with foot bridges as approved by specialists.

Ditching or drainage
structures

Additional structures as approved by specialists.

Existine power line Realign to Highway 28 corridor.

Events, Programs and
Interoretation

Public events/programs Living history interpretive events and programs that could include, but would not
be limited to, agriculture, construction, traditional farm practices, historically
accurate arts and crafts and transportation. Fundraisers will be oermitted on a
case-by-case basis.

Interpretation OHC and USFS would develop interpretive signs, literature and interpretive
messages that would include but not be limited to: the biological diversity and
ecological significance ofthe Chattooga River; the history ofthe Cherokees and
Chattooga Town; the local, transportation, cultural and agricultural heritage of
Oconee County/Southern Appalachia; the Russell House NRHP site; and, the role
of the Forest Service. All material would be approved by the USFS.

lmnlementation
Monitoring / adaptive

management
USFS would monitor all aspects of the project including land clearing,
construction, reconstruction, agricultural and commercial activities, maintenance,
visitation and impacts to the river's ORVs. Stabilization of buildings would be
monitored. Special attention will be given to assessing the extent that SAF
parking is used by upper Chattooga anglers, hikers, or boaters during high use
periods (when upper Chattooga access parking and capacities are exceeded).
Adaptive management strategies to address such problems may include separated
oarkins for SAF and upper Chattoosa users.

Perforrnance bonding OHC would provide a performance bond before each historic building or new
structure is placed on the site.

Comrnercial Activities
Shuttle system The OHC would be permitted to operate a commercial shuttle system to transport

visitors to the SAF.
Sales OHC would be permitted to sell limited merchandise and Forest Serwice products.

Fees OHC would be oermitted to charse fees.

Fundraisins Fundraisers or similar events would be permitted on a case-bv-case basis.



Historic Properties/Archeological Sites in the Project APE

The Southem Appalachian Farmstead project includes areas which have been the focus of
extensive archeological and architectural historic preservation study including all or portions of
three known heritage sites: the Cherokee town of Chattooga (38OC18): the Russell House and

outbuildings (38OC106): and a prehistoric ceramic scatter (38OC412) (Figure 1).

Chattooga Town 38OC18

This archeological site is the location of Chattooga Town, a lTth and 1Sth century Cherokee

village. The village had a population of about 100 persons, contained 10-15 houses and a council
house, and was most intensively occupied from the mid 1600s to around 1740 (Schroedl 1994).

Earlier prehistoric archeological components from the Archaic, Woodland and Mississippian
Periods are also present. The site was first recorded as an archeological site in 1969 and was

acquired by the Forest Service in 1970 (Elliott 1984:17).

Forest Service archeologists examined portions of 38OC18 in l976and 1978 prior to proposed

parking areas (Green 1976; Prokopetz 1978). The site was determined eligible for the National
Register of Historic Places (NRHP); however, information provided was insufficient to support
placement on the NRHP. Forest Service test excavations in 1984 discovered buried archeological
features and the location of a Cherokee house in the field north of Highway 28.

The most extensive study of Chattooga Town was done from 1989 to 1994 (Schroedl lgg4).It
identified the locations of former Cherokee buildings and determined the types and placement of
archeological resources on the site (Cutts 1997;Howard 1997). Further test excavations were

conducted on the site in 2003 and 2005 in a study prior to replacement of the Highway 28 bridge
over the Chattooga River (Pomfret 2006). A South Carolina state highway historic marker
commemorating Chattooga Town was placed on Highway 28 near the site in 2008.

38OC18 is eligible for placement on the NRHP and is in protective management. It was

intensively cultivated for more 100 years with some disturbance to upper soil layers. Most of the

site is now forested or mowed as a wildlife opening.

Russell House 39OC106

The Forest Service acquired the Russell House in 1910 and recorded it as an archeological or
heritage resources site in 1 978. William Clark bought the property in 1 8 1 6 from Walter Adair, a

Cherokee. The farm had passed to the Nicholson family by 1827 and in 1867 to William



Ganaway Russell (O'Steen and Chapman 1991:6). The Russell House replacing the earlier

Nicholson house was built in the 1880s or 1890s.

The Forest Service requested a determination of eligibility from the Keeper of the NRHP in
1919; the site was determined eligible for the NRHP in 1980. Architectural drawings of the

buildings were made in the early 1980s. The Forest Service took architectural documentary

photos in 1987; an historic preservation form completed an architectural assessment of the

buildings in 1987 (Preservation Consultants 1987). The Russell House and outbuildings were

listed on the NRHP in 1988.

The NRHP property includes five acres. Twelve buildings were included in the nomination

consisting of the Russell House, three barns, two storage sheds, a tool shed, a smoke house, a

corn crib, a spring house, a pig farrow and a root cellar. The house, built after 186l and

expanded in the later 19th and early 20th centuries was significant in the area of transportation as

a stage stop and inn. The farm building complex dating from the mid-l9th to the early 20th

centuries was also found significant in the area of agriculture. The outbuildings are

representative of the diverse aspects of a small late 19th/early 20'h century Appalachian farmstead

and are common building types that incorporate regional construction techniques.

Fire destroyed the main house, a storage building and the smoke house in 1988. The Forest

Service completed an architectural evaluation of the remaining nine outbuildings and an

archeological survey of the site in 1991 (O'Steen and Chapman 1991). The study concluded that

the farm buildings represent arTarray of farm activities from the late 19th and early 20th centuries,

but the loss of the Russell House diminishes material integrity of the site. The associated

significance of the site in transportation history was diminished with the destruction of the

former house or inn. The archeological survey found no significant archeological remains on

38OC106. The consultant concluded that the site no longer contained sufficient integrity or
significance, given the loss of the house, to warrant continued listing on the NRHP. However,

the site retained value as a historic agricultural farm complex and could be interpreted.

The Forest Service consulted with the South Carolina State Historic Preservation Office which
concurred that the site probably had lost much of the characteristics under which it was

nominated to the NRHP. The Forest Service considered the site no longer eligible and thought

the SHPO had removed it from the NRHP. Over the years, management included minimal
maintenance of access paths and spaces near the buildings which have deteriorated from natural

effects.

However, 38OC106 was never removed from the NRHP. Currently, the Forest Service

maintains that the site retains sufficient integrity of design and setting, and links to historic
transportation and agriculture themes to remain a NRHP property. The remaining farm
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outbuildings retain value in interpreting the site and are characteristic of traditional farm

architecture. They contribute to the significance of this site.

Unnumed prehistoric site 38OC412

This site was recorded in 2003 during a survey for the renewal of the Hayr;vood Electric power

line right-of-way located west of the Russell House farm buildings (Gresham2003:20-23). The

site consists of a small scattering of Cherokee complicated stamped ceramic sherds. Four sherds

were recovered from two shovel test pits. The site measures approximately 20 meters in
diameter. Gresham concluded that this was not the location of a Cherokee house or integral part

of Chattooga Town, but may be pottery broken when accessing a nearby spring. The site has

been determined not elisible for the NRHP.

Project Management and Preservation Goalso Priorities, and Procedures

The OHC will be a steward of the historic properties within the APE of the SAF in coordination

with the Forest Service. The OHC will protect and preserve the integrity of historic properties

while meeting project priorities to repair and restore buildings and historic landscapes. The

project will also function within the Forest Service goals for the management of the Chattooga

Wild and Scenic River.

Goals

o Protect and maintain the integrity of historic properties
. Avoid or mitigate impacts to historic properties

. Coordinate activities with the USFS under the conditions of the special use permit and

HPMP
. Maintain compatibility with the goals for the management of the Chattooga Wild and

Scenic River including other resources areas pertaining to water quality, aquatic

resources, terrestrial resources, recreation, and aesthetics.

. Provide interpretive and educational opporfunities

Protection and mitigation of archeological resources

To achieve the project goals the OHC will coordinate with Forest Service archeologists to protect

historic properties and avoid disturbance of significant archeological resources. This will include

the following.

o Forest Service archeologists will review any planned large ground disturbing activities
o Forest Service archeolosists will monitor asricultural areas
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o Vandalism or looting of archeological resources will be reported to Forest Service

archeologists

o Significant cultural resources including suspected human remains will be reported to the

Forest Service

o The Forest Service will consult with the THPO and SHPO concerning any affects on

sisnifi cant archeolosical resources

Protection and Mitigation of Historic Buildings and Structures

This HMP follows the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for the Treatment of Historic
Properties with Guidelines for Preserving, Rehabilitating, Restoring, and Reconstructing

Historic Buildings as guidance for the protection of the buildings at the Russell House Site. The

guidelines discuss four distinct approaches to the treatment of historic building including
preservation, rehabilitation, restoration, and reconstruction.

The OHC will prepare a Historic Structure Report (HSR) as a planning document prior to the

treatment of each historic building with the exception of any immediate repairs needed to

stabilize or preserve buildings. The HSR will record the current condition of the building,
identify historic fabric, and the means to minimize the loss, damage, or any adverse effects upon

it. The HSR will include the following.

o The approximate date of construction

o Current conditions, photographs

o Remaining significant or noteworthy features

o Evaluation of current and proposed needs in relation to the historic fabric.

o Goals and recommended overall treatment approach (preservation, rehabilitation,

restoration, or reconstruction)
o Recommended treatments for individual features or areas

o Priorities and order or treatments

The remaining structures at the Russell House Site presently exist in various stages of decay and

deconstruction. The treatment for each building will be different, and may be subject to change

based on the availability of funding and the recommendation of a hired historic preservation

consultant. Listed below are extant structures alons with their foreseen treatments. conditions,

and other considerations.
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Main Barn- Rehabilitate

This largest building remains in fair shape and is has strong structural integrity. It will be further

stabilized and the surrounding vegetation managed to protect the structure. Rehabilitation will
provide space for the exhibition of historic farm tools and processes and space for live animal

husbandry demonstration.
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Pig Farrow- Preserve

Almost completely consumed by poison ivy, this small structure will be preserved through

extensive vegetation management on its outer surfaces and may require some interior support

following the ivy removal. Depending on its stability after treatment, it could potentially be used

for its intended purpose (rehabilitation).
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Springhouse- Restore

The building's western face has been heavily vandalized, leaving the structure vulnerable to

further damage. Treatment will include restoring the western face of the building to its period

form and strengthening the structure to allow full entry.
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Log Barn- Preserve

As the oldest structure on site (c.1820), this two-cribbed log-construction has fallen into serious

disrepair. Following the roof toppling from the cribs, exposure led to a great deal of deterioration

of the structural logs. Given the advanced state of decay, this structure will be stabilized for safe

movement around the perimeter, but otherwise primarily be presered in its current state.

Interpretation will be required as further treatment for this structure. Interpretive content is likely
to include the importance of preservation and cycles of land use.
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Small Storage Shed- Rehabilitate

This small structure (likely used as a chicken house) will be stabilized, damaged portions

replaced, the surrounding vegetation managed, and used along with the adjacent farmyard to
house poultry for the use of living history interpretation.
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Large Storage Shed- Rehabilitate

This building retains high structural integrity, which combined with its accessibility will make it
ideal for the storage and display of the tools used for production on the farrn. Also, because of its
accessibility, it has a lot of carved graffiti on its south-eastern face. With little additional
reconstruction, this building's original function can be restored.
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Small Barn- Preserve

Having never been re-roofed with tin on one side, the decayed wooden shakes on the eastern

portion of this small building allowed the weather to rot away much of the one side. In addition

to the natural forces of weathering and decay, the building's accessible location at the edge of the

field made its wooden walls desirable supply of firewood for people using the site for camping.

A large uprooted tree that fell nearby missed the structure's remaining stable wall by a number of
inches. Originally an open-sided barn, the fallen side can be eventually be reconstructed to

stabilize the structure and make it useable.
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Corncrib- Restore

Probably the most intact and impressive structure remaining on the site, the doors on either side

of this large building are the most at-risk to decay. Replacing the doors and protecting the

foundation from termite and vegetation damage will render the corncrib useable. Even with corrr

production incorporated in the program of the farmstead, the corncrib will primarily be used for
storing corn for interpretive purposes.
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Root Cellar- Preserve

Built into the side the hill, the root cellar has experienced some earth shifting and has a wall
buckling. The main treatment approach for this structure will be to stabilize it as much as

possible, so to allow peaking into the front door to gain insight into its purpose.
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Staff for Historic Preservation

The OHC will employ historic preservation and restoration consultants to prepare Historic

Structure Reports and oversee the building treatments. This may include training of SAF staff
and those working on buildings. It could include historic preservation workshops and education

sessions.

Priorities

Priorities will be primarily security and accessibility with a focus on safety for the buildings and

visitors to the SAF. A secondary priority willbe the treatment of the buildings.

Proposed Ten Year Project Implementation Schedule

YEAR DESCRIPTION

. Obtain Insurance
o Secure all permits
r Establish "Friends" Support Group
r FundRaisers, marketing/advertising
o Begin clearing vegetation on NRHP site

and along historic stagecoach road

r Begin clearing lands for historic
landscape restoration (pastures, gardens,
etc)

. Begin repairs/stabilization of existing
structures

r Performance Bond for caretaker residence
r Hire Farm Manaser

a
J

a Construct caretaker residence
Estabhsh water, sewer, electricity
Construct parking area and restrooms
Performance Bonds for 4 structures
Install drainase structures

a

a

a

a

4

r Construct 4 remaining structures
o Construct walking paths
r Design and install interpretive signage
o Prepare and plant crop area

5 through 10 Operational Living History Farmstead

Interpretation

o Interpretive panels will be mounted on non-obtrusive free-standing posts or signage
frames.

o Original buildings and those moved to the SAF willbe clearly identified.
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. Open spaces throughout site will be devoted to various programmed activities and
demonstrations, located appropriately to provide access, safety, and to avoid impacting
the site and its structures.

o Visitors to the site will be allowed interior access to some structures (big barn,
springhouse, large storage shed, small barn, corncrib), while access will be restricted to
other structures (root cellar, chicken coop, pig farrow, log bam).

Maintenance

o Maintenance will be performed by SAF staff
o { Site Maintenance Plan will be developed to address long-term maintenance needs and

how they will be accomplished as well as short-termhegalar maintenance needs and how
they will be accomplished.

Securit-v

Enhanced security will be provided by

o Open viewsheds through the site
o Caretaker's occupation of site
o Provisions for emergency telephone services
o Security lighting in areas around parking lot, restrooms and Interpretive & Visitor Center,

located to not distract from the historic character of the site
o Fire alarm system- connected to caretaker's cabin
o Potential video surveillance

Interpretation and Public Education

o SAF staff will coordinate volunteer presenters, demonstrators, and living history
interpreters to facilitate programmed activities.

o Additional staff will be used to coordinate logistics for programmed events.
o Living history interpretive events and programs could include, but would not be limited

to, agriculture, construction, traditional farm practices, historically accurate arts and
crafts and transportation.

o Events and programs could include, more specifically interactive demonstrations on the
following.

soap making
cooking
household practices
traditional/organic gardening
woodworking
blacksmithins
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animal husbandry
milling
spinning
candle making
fiber arls, quilting
self sufficiency
music
folklore/story.telling
traditional dance
b arn rai sin gl tr aditional construction
basketry
natural dying
tanning/leatherwork.
Traditional farming/plowing

Project Effects

The proposed SAF addresses Goal 28 of the 2004 Sumter HLRMP by protecting and enhancing

the historic values. It will restore and maintain existing buildings and historic landscapes and

retain values which contribute to the NRHP eligibility of the Russell House site. Existing
buildings will be maintained using NRHP guidelines. Relocated historic buildings will be in
character with the original buildings and would not, with the exception of a replacement of the

smoke house which was burned, be on the NRHP site. A relocated Appalachian farmhouse,

sorghum fumace and mill will be located north of the NRHP site in an area outside the

Chattooga Town site. Parking, enclosed vault-type toilets and the sales area will be non-intrusive
and clearly separated from the historic building complex. A11 original historic buildings will be

identified by signs. The caretaker's residence will be across the highway from the known
heritage sites and in character with the historic setting.

Previous archeological work has identified portions of the Chattooga Town site in areas planned

for cultivation under this altemative, but no significant archeological remains were identified in
the project area. Previous SHPO and THPO consultation has concurred with the USFS

determination that the resumption of shallow cultivation will have no adverse effect on 38OC18.

Cultivation will be monitored annually by USFS archeologists. The relocation of the power line
to the Highway 28 corridor will remove an intrusive element from the vicinity of the farm
buildings and relocation will have no effect on archeological resources.

Living history events and interpretive programs will enhance history values and encourage
preservation and protection of heritage resources. The site will become a valued opportunity for
heritase tourism in the local and tri-state area.
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Mitigation Measures

A Forest Service archeologist will monitor cultivated areas annually after plowing. The results

of the monitoring will be reported to the SHPO and THPO each year. Cultivation will be stopped

if any significant cultural resources including human remains are encountered. The SHPO and

THPO will be consulted on possible effects to historic properties.

OHC will use only qualified individuals to work on historic buildings. The work will follow the

Secretary of Interior's Standards and Guidelines for historic buildings. The planned work will be

reviewed by the Forest Service and done in consultation with the SHPO and THPO.

Implementation Procedures

The OHC will be responsible for implementing the HPMP. A SAF project cultural resources

coordinator will be identified to coordinate cultural resources related issues with the Forest

Service. The OHC through the cultural resource coordinator will be responsible for the

following.

o Review activities that may affect cultural resources and consult with the USFS

Archeologist
. Assist in documentation and preparing materials for USFS consultation with the THPO

and SHPO on SAF related effects to historic properties

. Report to the USFS any looting or vandalism

. Coordinate any restoration, repair or other work on historic buildings

. Coordinate with the Andrew Pickens District Ranger any major events or interpretive
programs

o Insure that qualified individuals are used for work on historic buildings.
o Insure that Historic Structure Reports are completed prior to building treatments and the

Secretary of the Interior's Standards and Guidelines are used to guide work on historic
buildings

The USFS will be responsible for monitoring the HPMP and the SAF special use permit
issued to the OHC. A Forest Service archeologist will consult the SHPO and THPO as plans are

developed to repair or restore historic buildings or if any activities which may affect historic
properties are planned outside of the initial project proposal. The SHPO and THPO will be

consulted if any significant archeological materials are identified includingany human remains.

All SHPO and THPO consultation will be throush the USFS.
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Dispute resolution

The OHC will handle any disputes with the USFS under the terms of the special use permit. The

USFS will consult with the SHPO and THPO on any issues related to historic properties pursuant

to 36 CFR 800.
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USDA Urrited States

M Department of
Agriculture

810 Buncombc Street
lldgefielcl, SC 29824
803-637-5396

_[.-ile Code: n6A12720_z
I)ate: July 23,20A9

Ms. Caroline Dover Wilson
Revierv and Cornpl iance Coordinator
South Carolina l)eparlment of Archives ancl Flistoly
8301 Parklane Roacl

Colunrbia. . SC 29223

RE: Section 106 consr-ritation/hlEPA Scoping, Southem Appalachian Fannstead Froposal.
Surnter National Forest. Oconee County

Dear Ms. Wilson:

Tlie Andrew Pickens Ranger District of tire Sumter National Forest in (Jconee County, South
Carolina has received an appiication from the Boar:d of Dir"ectors fbr the Oconee Hentage Center
in Walhalla, South Carolina to cstablish a Southem Appalachian Farmstead living history
interpretive site on 20 acres of national forest lands at the existing Russell Fanl Historic Site on
Highway 28 near the Chattooga River. The purpose ancl context of this proposal is to presen,e
and interpret historio rural lifeways associated with Southern Appalachian culture that rvas
present in Sor,rth Calolina, Georgia and North Carolina fi'om 1 87 5-1925.

Three cultural resource sites are l<nown fbr: the proposed larmstead project area. These include
the ltussell Famr sitc (38OCl06) wliich is ounently listed on the Nationai Register of Historic
Places. The Nationai Register eligible Chattooga Town site (38OC18) extencis to an old field that
may be re-cultivated. A second Cherokee site (38OC412) is located on the power line r.r'est of
the buildings and rvas detennined not eligible for the biational Register of Historic Places during
a transmission line spccial uso renewal sulcy in 2003.

ll'he Russell Farmstead

The Forest Ser-vice purcirased the Russeli Farmstead in a 187-acre tlact in 1970. Oti*.irru1l1,, the
Russell Farmstead consisted of agricultural t-ielcis. gardens, pastures, a large t\,vo-story fi-ame
house and at least 12 outburldings. Fire destroyccl the main housc, two outbuildings and a privy
on May 14, 1988.

When five acres of the fanlstead rvere placed on the National trLegister of Flistoric Places in
l9BB, the honse, outbujldings and sitc itself rver:e recognized for thlee areas of-significance
dating liom 1867-1921: transportation, architectui'e and agriculfure. For transporlation, the site
was reoognized for its role as a stage stop and inn. The house and outbuildings were recognized
in the area of agriculture as representative of the diverse aspects of buildings on a small tum-of-
the-cenfury Appalachian fannstead. '{ he main house md individuai outbuildings were considered
significant examples of vemacular architecture. Tire renraining buildings selve as interesting
examples of eariy rural architecture, but the loss of fbur buildings to fire ancl the advanced

Forest
Service

Long Cane
Ranger District



deterioration of the renaining structures has resulted in adverse iinpacts to the site. Portions o1'

the originai agricultural fields have beeu mowed each year to pr"ovide open habitat lor wildlit'e.

The Russell House site rvas reerraluated for eligibility after: the f-ire destroyed tire house aird three
outbuildings. I have enclosed a copy of that ieport. The Forcst Service determined at that tirne
(1991) that tlre site was no longer eligible lraving lost ntajor contributing elements. Hou.ever,
ste|rs were lrever taken to r:elrove the site fiom tire National Register of Historic Places. 'fhe

Irolcst Selvice cunentiy has no plans to pllrsue removal of this site tro:l the Nationai Register.

Proposed Action

Based on the application fi"om tire Board of Directors lor the Oconee Heritage Clenter, the Forest
Service is proposing to authorize the establishmeni of a Southem Appalachian Fannstead iiving
history inteipretive site on 20 acres of national forest laricls including the existing five acrc
Russeil Farm llistoric Site and a porlion of the historic period Cherokee Chattooga Tou.n Site.

'I'his proposal includes the following actions.
. Slabilizatio:r, restoraliun, maintcrrance and iirterpretation of the buildings and grounds on

the five-acre Russell Fanlstead lttrational Historic Register Site,
o Placernent and interpletation of up to 12 additional relocated iristolic buildings ancl parlial

leestablishment of ihe historic landscapes on an aciditional l5 acres of the Russell
Fanrrstead outside of the firre acre Nationai Register site. This includes original locations
and operations of loadbccls, fence lines, gardens, agricultural crops (e.g. corrr, sorghurn)
and pastures with traclitional falrn animais;

r Use of an additional relocated historic building (Cleve land School) as living quarters for
a full-tinc tenant to provide on-site presence and security. This structure rvould be
losatecl on the south side of Highway 28 outsrde the }iational Register site where a
inobile honle existed prior to public orvnership;

r Construction of a 30-vehicle parking lot;
r Installation of pubiic restroom facilities (modern, pit-type toilets);
. Use of an additional relocated historic building as an interpretive ccnter, office and gift

shop;
. Limited use of Folest Service-approvecl herbicicles (as rnay be required primariiy in sorne

of the initial phases of land clearing) and insocticides (as may be r"equir"ed with the
presence of fam animals);

. I{eplace existing stream crossings rvith foot bridges. Some additional ditching or drainage
str-uctures :rre also needed:

. Living iristory interpretive events ancl prograrns;

. Fundraising ttnough dclnations and sales: ancl

. Relocation of eristing power line to I-Iighway 28 conidor.



Purpose ancl lt{eed

The area l<norvn as the Russell Fann Historic Site is an in-rportant landmalk in Oconee County.
I{ou.errer, due to lack of sLrltcicnt maintcnance, the poftion of the Russeil Fana that was placed
on the l\ational Ii"egister"of Historic Places has been deteriorating since a firc dcstroyccl thc main
lrousc and tlvo outbuilciings. Grasses, \tr'eeds, shrubs, trees ancl vines have gro\ /n over r.vllat used
lo be lawns, gardens ancl pastures. Buildings have been weathering, failing dolvn. and
vandaiized. Tliis irroposal r,vould reverst: that trend by stabiiizing, restoring and maintaining the
buildings and gp'ounds. The pfcsence of a fu11-time tenant q,ould iinprove security and reduce the
potential fbr vandalism in thc flture.

In addition, the Southern Appalaclditn f'armsleacl woulcl be a fl"rnctjoning fbnn designed and
operatcd fbr'the pu4)ose of interpreting various aspects of'rural Southem Appalachian culture.
'I'he historical context of tlie fbnn r.vould be defined betrveen 1875 and. 1925; therefore, the site
rvor-rld be restored visr.rally to what one woukl have seen in tl-re late 19r" or early ?0'h ccntury. The
site wouid also promote heritage toudsur and serve as a rvelcome center for visitors entcring thc
South Carolina upstate, o{Ii:ring infom-ration to visitors about rcclcetional and other opporlLrnities
in the area and on the uational fbrest.

The piimary goal of the ploject u,ould be public education about heritage resources such as

Southern Appalachian history, architecture, agriculture, historic preservation tecluriques,
environmerrtal consen ation and the mission of the U.S. Forest Sen,ice. Not only r.vouid
structures be preserved (houses, cabins, com clibs, smokehouses) but also equiprnent, tools anci

techniques rvould be interpreted. This rvould be a rvorting fbnn in the sense that activities r.r,ould
include those fi'on-r actual 1it-e during the given time peiiod. Activities may inclr"rde making
candles, grou'ing cl-ops. blaoksn-rithing and lnany others. Visitors rvi11 not only be able to see how
tire fann looked, but also experience it. Events would inolude small festivals, Appalachian music
gatherings, quilting bees, barrr raisings, cooking sorghum, and fonling and lumher"ing
demonstrations.

I am enclosing infonnation of the sites (38OC18, 3BOCi06, 38OC412) and project. These
include a rnap shoi,ving a visuaiization of rvhere the palking area ancl additional buildings are
planned. Thc area cor-rtaining the original buildings was exanriired for archeological resources in
1991 and no prehistoric or historio Cirerokee period afiifacts were lbund there. The University
of Temressee's lvork at Chattooga Town did iocate some Cherokee artif'acts in the field north ol'
the building planned for restored aggiculture. I am enciosing a map fiom Eric Hor.r'ard's MA
thesis which shorvs this area.

This letter is an iiritial contact as the Forest Service considers issuing the Oconee Heritage Center
a special use pernrit. lndividual actions including the palking 1ol conslruction and resurning
cultivation of the field. rcpairs to buildings and relocation of additional buildings r.vil1be
revierved fbr potential etTects to historic properties and heritage resources.



. Please contact me if you have any questions, corlrnents, or conoerns about this proposed
under-taliiitg.

Sincerely,

.' ..,1 ,"? .t

i-(..?.') ."/- <jt'--: " 
- )'-

JAMES F. BATES
Archeologist



August 25, 2009

James F Bates
USDA
810 Buncombe Street
Edgefield. SC 29824

Re:

Dear Mr Bates:

Scuthern Appalachian Farmstead, Oconee County, SC

SHPO #: 09CW0495

Thank you for your letter of July 23, which we received r:n July 27, regarding the above

referenced project. We also received histories, photos. and site plans as supporting documentatiou
for this undertaking. The State Historic Preservation Office is providing comrnents to the US

Department of Agriculture pursuant to Section i06 of the National l-listoric Preservation Act and
its implementing regulations. l6 CFR 800.

The Russell Farmstead is listed on the National R.egister af I'listaric Places. We have revierved the

submitted information thoroughl.,-, and beiieve that the project has potential: horvever rve have a
f-evi, questions that need to be answered before providing our comlnenls.

What willbe cr-rmirlative effects ol'plowing at Site 38OC18? What method of plorving will be

used? Certain tvpes of plowing could result in artifact dishrrLrance.

Will there be signage to differentiate the National Register listed buildings from the buildings that
are not original to the site? lf so. we would like to see examples andlor a design.

We r.voirld also like to revieu, the restoration plans for the National Register listed buitdings.

If you have any questions, please contact me at {803) 856-6169 or cu,ilson@scdah.state.sc:us.

Sincerely.

3*e* i-* ,A{e,&*'*''-=--
Caroline Dorer\'ilson
Rev iew and Compl iance Cr:ardinator
State Historic Preserv.ation Office

S. C. Departmentof Archives & History.830l Parklane Hoad. Columbia. $outh Carolina. ?9223-4905. (803i 896-6100. httpllscdah,sc.gov



"Wlson, Caroline D."
<cwitson @SCDAH.STATE.S
c.us>
A8t26tzAfi 09:43 AM

"Jim Bates" <ibates@fs.ied-us>

Southern Appalachian Farmstead

Jim,

I've received your letler regcrding the Fqrmsteod proiecl. We believe thsl t: progrommotic
ogreemenl might be the besf wqy to desl with fhis praiect given thot there will be fufure oction
on the site. Let me know whol you think, cnd if need be, I con pui fogether some exomples to
send to you.

Thonks,

Caroline DoverWdsoo
.Revievrr and Compliance Caordinator
South Carolina Dept. of Aschives and History
8301 Parklane Road
Columbia. 8C 29223
tE05)ESC-0I69
Far, {E03i E90-0107

**STATUS UPD.ATE for fhe \,veek of August 23rdr We hove reviewed ond sent letters for
proiects received through August 5ih"**

PLEAgE NOTE: We CANNOT accept Section 106 forms vio e-mail, unless requested. Plesse send
us hsrd copies using certified moil or UPS/Fed-Ex to ensure your proiect pockoge hos orrived,
Thonk you for your understonding.**

To

cc

Subject



USDA

=

United States
Department of

Forest
Service

Long Cane
Ranger District

810 Buncomtre Street
Edgefield, SC 29824
803-637-5396ulture

File Coder IJS$
Date: August 11.2010

N'Is. Caroline Dover Wilson
Review and Ccrnpliance Coordinatar
South Caroiina Depafiment of Archives and History
B30l Parklane Road
Columbia" SC 29223

RE: Section 106 Consultation, Southern Appalachian Farmstead, final alternatives

Dear Ms. Wilsan:

This letter is to continue Section 106 consultation on the proposed special use permit for the

Southern Appaiachian Farmstead proiect on the Andrew Pickens Ranger District, Sumter
Nationai Forest in Oconee County. The Forest Service is in the process of writing an

Environmental Assessment for the proposed project and has finalized a proposed action and

alternatives rvhich I have enciosed. I am aiso including copies ofour earlier correspondence to

refer to and 't;r.'i11 answer questions vou asked in your earlier letter.

Cun'ent Section l{}6 consultation is fbr the issuance of a permit to the Oconee Heritage Center

lbr the operation of the Southem Appaiachian Fatmstead. Section 106 consultation rvill continue
in the future as specihc actions are planned that may have effects on historic properties including
the Russell l{ouse site (38oc106) and the chattooga Town site (38oc1B)' The Forest Service
will cornplete an operating plan fcrr the management of the pennit. The SHPO will be consulted
as plans are made to restore buildings or cultivate a portion of the Chattooga Site. I believe that
a Memorandum ot Agreement dealing with the operation of the Southern Appalachian Farmstead

and heritage rclated issues which would include the South Carolina SHPO may be warranted.

Let me address tlre questions fiom you pre'r'ious letter. The possible efTect of plowing on a
portion of 3BOC 18 will be reviewed prior to anir plowing. Previous work by Dr. Cerald
Schroedl and an MA thesis by Eric Howard found some historic Cherokee artifacts in the field
where restored agriculfure is planned. However, Howard's anaiysis concluded that no houses or
buildings were located in that tjeld. iessening the possibility that prehistoric features are present.

The current proposal includes traditional famring practices r,vhich could ineiude animal drawn
plows or eariy twentieth century tractors. Plorving will be shallow in fields that have been

cultivated for over 100 years and would largel-v be in previously disturbed soiis.

The SHPO r.vill be consulted as plans are made to repair or restore buiidings. The final
alternatives do not include any relocated buiidings on the Russell House NRHP site with the
exception of a repiica of a smoke house that burned down. Original and relocated buildings will
be clearly marked and you will be able to revierv thc proposed dcsigns of the signs.



I hope this answers your ccncems. The current consultation is not meant to cover all future
actions which might affect historic properties but it is to idortifu heritage resollrces related issues

during the NEPA analysis and complete Sectioa i06 consultation prior to the issuance of the

special use permit to The Oconee Heritage Center for the operatian of the Southem Appalachain

Farmstead. Please contact me if you have any questicns regarding the project or need additional
information.

Sincerelv.

,-,/o^r"3 rd#**
\ / JAMES F. BATES\// 

Archeologist



Southern Appalacahian Farmstead

Draft EA effects analvsis oroposed alternative

J. Bates 819/10

Direct and Indirect Effects of Alternative 2 - Proposed Action

This alternative addresses Goal 28 of the Sumter Forest Plan by protecting and enhancing

outstanding remarkable values pertaining to the history of the Chattooga Wild and Scenic River.

It would restore and maintain existing buildings and historic landscapes and retain values which

contribute to the National Register eligibility of the Russell House site. Existing buildings would
be maintained using National Register guidelines. Relocated historic buildings would be in

character with the original buildings and would not, with the exception of a replacement of the
smoke house which was burned, be on the National Register site. A relocated appalachian

farmhouse, sorghum furnace and millwould be located north of the National Register site in an

area outside of the Chattooga Town site. Parking, the toilets, and office would be non-intrusive

and clearly separated from the historic building ccmplex. The caretakers' residence will be

across the road frorn the known heritage sites and in character with the historic setting.

Previous archeologicalwork has identified portions of the Chattooga Town site in areas planned

for cultivation under this alternative, but no significant archeological remains were identified in

the project area. Additional archeological review wiil be completed prior to any cultivation to
confirm that no significant archeological resources will be affected by shallow plowing. The

relocation of the power line to the Highway 28 corridor will remave an intrusive element from
the vicinity of the farm buildings. There will be no effect on archeological resources from the
power line relocation.

Living history events and interpretive programs will enhance history values and encourage
preservation and protection of heritage resources.

Cumulative Effects of Alternative 2

This alternative will enhance and protect heritage outstanding remarkable values. lt will
address cumulative adverse effects to National Register of Historic Places site 38OC106 due to
the deterioration of existing buildings.



United States
Department of

Forest
Service

Long Cane
Ranger Districl

810 Buncombe Street
Edgefield, SC 29824
803-637-s396Iture

File Code: X6A
Date: February 4. 2011

Ms. Carolina Dover Wilson
Revier,'u' and Compliance Coordinator
South Carolina Departtnent of Archives and History

8301 Parklane Road
Columbia, SC 2q223

RE: Section 106 Colsultation, Southem Appaiachian Farmstead, Archeologicai Sun'ey

Dear Ms. Wiison:

The Forest Service wqruld like to conti*ue Section 106 consultation on the proposed special use

permit for the Southem Appalachian Fannstead project located on the Andrew Pickens Ranger

birt.i"t, Sumter National Forest in Oconee County and is in the process of preparing an

environmentai assessment (EA) prior to making a decision. In previous colrespondence, you

receir.,ed the proposed alternatives and proposed action for this project as well as information

about previous cuitural resources surv'elis and archeological testing in the area of potential effects

(APE) including the Russell House Site (3 8OC i 06), the Chattooga Town Site (3 SOC i 8), and a

small historic period Cherokee site (38OC1412). During the EA analysis the Forest Service

determined that some portions of-ihe APE required additional archeological investigations to

identif-v and assess potential effects to cuitural resources'

Four additional areas were examined ior cultural resources by me in January 2011. These are the

proposed location of the caretaker's residence, the buildingreconstmction site for the

Appalachian Farmhouse, the parking lot. and the restored agricultural field. The enciosed map

shows these locations. Descnptions of treldwork and results are provided belorn'.

Area A is the proposed site of the caretaker's resicience and includes approximately 1 .5 acres. It
is located outside of and irnrnediately across SC Highway 28 from the Russell House Site and

consists of an open fleiei w'ith a 15-25 degree slope bordered by a small creek. This field
contained a mobile home with septic system in the 1970s. Nine shovel test pits were excavated

across the tteld covering it at approximately thirty meter intervals. These contained dark brown

loam to over 30 centimeters and no cultural resoutces. The mobile home site insludes a poured

cement slab, electrical cables, and an ald dix road. A cinder block w-ell house and power pole
are located upslcpe in the southeast porticn of the lot near the creek. This is an r:ld agricultural
field based o1 the surface evidence of plowing. vegetation, and shovel test pit information. It
was later used as a lesidential site from the rniddle twentieth century into the late 1970s.

Area B is the proposed building site of the relocated (brought from offsite) Appalachian

Farmhouse and sorghum mill. tt is in woods bordering an agricultural field that contains the

southern portion of the Chattooga Site (38OC18). A previously surveyed Blue Ridge Electric

Cooperative power line right of way is located to the east. The building site is level to gently

sloping. Slopes become steep near SC Highway 28. Approximately .75 acres of near level



ground ,,n'ere examined for the proposcd building site using a gnd of l7 shovel test pits at ten
meter intervals. These shovel test pits revealed deep dark brown loam similar to soils found in
the adjacent agricultural field and contained no artifacts. The areabetween the building site and
the Russell House Site (38OCl06i was also surveyed with shovel test pits in high site probability
areas for a total of 2.2 acres. No culfural resources w'ere identified. Area B contains 40-50 year
old white pine trees and some uneven surlirce contours remaining from cultivation. It is an old
agricuitural field probably cultivated into the early twentieth century.

Area C is the proposed parking area adjacent to SC Highway 28 at the southwestern edge of the
Russell Hcuse Site. lt contains approximately one acre and is an old agricultural field planted in
white pines by the Forest Service in the 1970s. lrline shovel test pits were excavated at twenty
meter intervals through the proposed parking area. These contained disturbed yello'ulish red clay
loam plow zrsne and no artifacts. The approximate boundary of the Russell House site was
established and the proposed entrance to the parkingerea was detem'iined to cross an

approximatety 2t) by 20 meter section of the southwest comer of-38OC106 at Highway 28. The
proposed office next to the parking lot is at the Russell House Site boundary. No cultural
resources were fbund at either of these locations or in the proposed parking area.

Area D is the proposed restored agricultural field containing approximately fbur acres in the
southem portion of the Chattooga Town Site (3BOC18). The field is gently sloping towards the
river and was cultivated fiom the early nineteenth century until a few years ago. It is currently
mowed each year in six strips separated by hedgerows. Previous archeological research by the
Universit-v of Tennessee identified historic period Cherokee and possibly prehistoric artifacts in
this treld. Eric Howard in his MA thesis examined the University of Tennessee data and
determined that the artifacts recovered did not match patterns established for Cherokee houses
elsewhere on the site

Seven shovel test pits were excavated by me in the field to examine the depth of historic plow
zone and the potential fbr affecting any buried cultural resources. These were situated on the
most elevated locations in each mowed strip with two shovel test pits in the strip closest to the
river. The most eievated locations r'vere selected because they are better drained, are the most
iikely location of historic Cherokee structures based on archeologicai research, and the areas
most likely to have the upper soils removed/eroded due io previous plor.ving. The depth of the
shovel test pits was 40-45 centimeters. They revealed the center portion of the field contained
dark brown plow zone 30-38 centimeters (12-15 inches) deep with some slight lighter mottling at
the base of this level. This w.as underlain by a very dark trrown uniform loam. The same dark
brown 30 centirneter plow zcne lvas tound in shovel tests nearer the river. These also contained
more silt. Shovel tests in the eastem part of the {ield upslope and away from the river contained
30-40 centimeters of dark brown plow zone over strong brown clay. One shovel test pit in the
strip nearest the river contained a prehistoric vein quartz core tiom approximately 25 centimeters
below suribce. No artitacts were fbund in the other shovel test pits.

No archeological resources were identified in the caretaker's residence, Appalachian Farmhouse,
or parking lot construction sites. The pr-oposed action includes resumed agriculture in an area
containing a portion ol3SOCi 8. This fleld was cultivated for approximately i 50 years. Shovel
test pits identified 30 centimeters (1 foot) or more of existing plow zcne across the field w'ith



many areas having deeper plow zones. Resumed agriculture will be shallow plowing only. The

field would be monitored after each plowing by a Fcrest Serrrice archeologist to determine if
fbatures or buried cultural resourses are being disturbed. Plo'*'ing would be stopped until any

suspected significant archeologrcal resources could be evaluated.

The Forest Ser-v-ice finds that there will be no adverse eftect on 38OClB and 38OC106 from the

proposed actions in these four areas. However, a complex project programmatic agreement (PA)

*uy b" needed to adequately address effects on historic properties related to this long term and

complex project including the restoration of historic buildings and monitoring of restored

agriculture.

If you agree with this detennination please indicate by completing the endorsement below and

retuming it to this office. If -vou do not agpee rvith the no adverse effect determination, please let

me have your comruents and suggestions tbr resolving any disagfeement.

Signed:

I concur with the no adverse efl-ect determination

I do not concur lvith the no adverse effect

Date:

State Historic Preservation Office

Sincerely,

3, 6-**'-
James F. Bates
Archaeologist



AppendixA
Alternative 2lProPased Action

Proposed Buildings

1. Pit toilets
2. Office
3. Caretaker's Residence

(new constructmn)
4. Smokehouse (replica)
5. Sorghum Mill ard Fumace
6. Appalachian Farmhouse Rertc.es Agricutture

AreaD.'

Llvestock
Posiures

Power Lrnes

Russell house Site

Archeolog,ical survel'

Areas A-D
James Bales USFS

Existing Buildings

A Main barn
B. Pig farrow
C. Log barn
D. Springhouse
E. Small storage shed
F" Large sto.age shed
G. Small barn
H. Corncrib
t. Root cellar

Pittoilets and

Caretaker's
Residence

Area A

t--liiji

o{ r"

Nt



March 3, 2011

Mr. James Bates
USDA Forest Service
Long Cane Ranger District
810 Buncombe Street
Edgefield, SC 29824

Re: SouthernAppaiachianFarmsteadArchaeologicalSurvey
Oconee Caunty, South Carolina
SFIPO No. 09CW0495

Dear Mr. Bates:

Thank you fbr your letter of February 4, which we received on February 8, regarding the above-
named project. We aiso received the report Southern Appalachian Farmstead Archaeolagical
Survey as supporting documentation for this undertaking. The State Historic Preservation Office
is providing corrments to U.S. Forest Service pursuant to Sectian 106 of the National Historic
Preservation Act and its implementing regulations, 36 CFR 800. Consultation with the SHPO is

not a substitution for consultation with Tribal Historic Preservation Offices, other Native
American tribes, local governments, or the public.

The repcrt meets the guidelines set forth in the Sczllh Ccrolina Standwds and Guidelines. But
please include a topographical map with the location of the archaeological sites referenced in the
report and the survey areas in the future. Based on the description of the Area of Potentiai Effect
(APE) and the identification of historic properties within the APE, our office concurs with the
assessm€nt that the proposed projects will have no adverse effect on the archaeological sites

3 8OC I 8 and 3 8CC I 06. Our office understands that a programmatic agreement (PA) is being
prepared to address effscts on historic properties related to the restoration ofhistoric buildings
and monitoring of,the restored agyiculture in the project area. We look forwarc ro seeing the PA.

If you have any questions, please co*tact me at {803) 896-6181 or jbames@scdah.state.sc.us.

Sincere ly,

l-
.*4\-*- 4la^-*c
L*.J L

Jodi Barnes. PhD
Staff ArchaeologisVGlS Coordinator
State Historic Preservation Office

cc. Robert klorgan. Forest Service

S.C.Depa*mentl:Arcnives&ijistcfv*83il1 Farkla*e 963,::'{:5liri'nbla"SqutnC*rniined2;q2!*a-4$+:i"i*03} 896-S100*nttr;irscdah.sc.Qov



USDA United States Forest Long Cane

: Department of Service Ranger District
Agriculture

810 Buncombe Street
Edgefield, SC 29824
803-637-5396

File Code: 2360
Date: October 3,2071

Ms. Rebekah Dobrasko
Supervisor of Compliance, SHPO
SC Department of Archives and History
8301 Parklane Road
Columbia, SC 29223

RE: Section 106 consultation, Southern Appalachian Farmstead, draft Historic Properties
Management Plan

Dear Ms. Dobrasko:

The Forest Service is completing Section 106 consultation prior to issuing a permit for the
Oconee Heritage Center to develop the Russell House Site on the Sumter National Forest in
Oconee County, South Carolina as a living history farm. The SHPO has received information on
the project during the past two years for review and comment under the Section 106 process.
During earlier consultation a project programmatic agreement was proposed to address effects on
historic properties related to the long term restoration and preservation of buildings on the
Russell House National Register site and the resumption of agriculture on a portion of the
Chattooga Town National Register eligible site.

The South Carolina SHPO has now suggested a Historic Properties Management Plan (HPMP)
as being the more appropriate way to address effects. I have enclosed a draft copy of the
Historic Properties Management Plan,.Southern Appalachian Farmstead, Andrew Pickens
Ranger District, Sumter National Forest prepared by the Oconee Heritage Center. I believe that
this HPMP will address SHPO and THPO concerns.

Please send me comments on this draft HPMP and any related to the proposed undertaking.

Sincerelv.

--/tuJfu\-/ JAMES F. BATES
Archeologist



October 13,20ll

Mr. James Bates
Archaeologist
US Forest Service
810 Buncombe St.
Edgefield, SC 29824

Re: Southem Appalachian Farmstead
Oconee County, South Carolina
SHPO Project No. 09-CW0495

Dear Mr. Bates:

Thank you for your letter of October 3, which we received on October 4, regarding the proposed
permit to Oconee Heritage Center for the Southern Appalachian Farmstead. We also received a
draft Historic Properties Management Plan as supporting documentation for this undertaking.
The State Historic Preservation Office is providing comments to the Forest Service pursuant to
Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act and its implementing regulations,36 CFR
800. Consultation with the SHPO is not a substitution for consultation with Tribal Historic
Preservation Offices, other Native American tribes, local governments, or the public.

The draft Historic Properties Management Plan is a clear and concise document that governs
future work at the proposed Southern Appalachian Farmstead. The Farmstead has several historic
properties, including the Russell Farmstead, which is listed in the National Register of Historic
Places, and Chatooga Town (38OC0018), which is eligible for listing in the National Register of
Historic Places. The FIPMP addresses maintenance, securify, and interpretation, and discusses
when the Oconee Heritage Center will consult with the Forest Service on historic property issues.

Our office believes that the implementation of this TIPMP should protect the historic properties
from adverse effects, and it is the opinion of our office that the proposed permit should have no
adverse effect to the Russell Farmstead or Chatooga Town.

If you have any questions, please contact me at (803) 896-6183 or dobrasko@scdah.state.sc.us.

Sincerely,

R4Jcr,lA*h \oWqnl^o
Rebekah Dobrasko
Supervisor of Compliance, Tax Incentives, and Survey
State Historic Preservation Office

S. C. Department of Archives & Hisiory . 8301 Parklane Road . Columbia . South Carolin a , 29223-4905. (803) 896-6100 . http://scdah.sc.gov
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USDAw Lirited States
Department of
Agriculture

Forest
Service

Long Cane
Ranger District

tl10 Brncombe Street
Iidgefield, SC 29824
803-637-5396

File Code: n6A12720-2
Date: Iuly 21,20C)9

Ms. Yolairda Saunooke
THP0 Section 106 Assistant
Tribal llistoric Preservation Office. Eastern Band of
Chelokee Indians
P. O. Box 455
Cherokee,l-lC 28719

RE: Section 106 consultation, Southem Appalrc)rian Fannstead and Chattooga Site, Sumter
\ationel l-orcst

Deal Ms. Sauncloke:

The Andrerv Pickens Ranger District of the Sumtcr National Forcst in Oconee County, South
Carolina lias received an application tioil the Board of Directors Rrr the Oconee Heritage Centel
in Walhalla, South Caroiina to establish a Southern Appalachian Fannstead living history
iriterpretive site on ?0 acres of national frrrest lands at tlre existing Russell Fann Historic Site on
Highrvay 28 near tl-re Chattooga River. The puipose and context of this proposal is to preser-ve

and interpret historic rural hf'eways associated with Souther:r Appalachian culture that was
present in South Carolina, Georgia and l'{orth Carolina fiom i 87 5-1925.

Three culturallesource sites are knorvn fbr tiie 1:roposed farmstead project area. These inciudo
the Russell Farm site (38OC106) u'hich is cun'ently listed on the l{ationai Register of Historic
Places. A porlion of National Register eligible Chattooga T'own site (38OC1B) may be re-
cultivated. A second sr:ral1 Cherokee site (38OC412) is located on the power line west of the
buildings. Four broken pottery sirerds fi'om an historic period Cherokee occupation were
recovered fiom this site r'hich was detennined not eligible for the National Register of Historic
Flaces during a transmission line special use rener.val survey in 2003.

The Russell F'armstead

The Forest Service purchased the Russell Farmstead in a 1 B7-acre tract in 1970. Originally, the

Russeil Fannstead consistecl of agricuitur'al fields, gardens, pastures, a large two-story fi'anre

house and at least 12 outbuildirrgs. Fire clestroyed the main house, tr.vo outbuildings and aprivy
on May 14, 1988.

\\4ren five zicles of the larmstead were placed on the National Register of llistoric Places in
1988, tire house, outbuildings ancl site itself rvcre recognized for three areas of significance
dating fronr 1867-1921: transportation, arclritecture and agr:iculture. For transporlation, the site
was r:ecognized tbr its role as a stage stop and inn. The lrouse and outbuildings r-vere reoognized
in the area of agriculture as representative of tire diverse aspects of buiidings on a small turn-ol-'-

the-century Appalachian famrstead. The maiir house and irrdir,'idual outbuildings were considered
significant examples of veirracular architectrre. Thc renraining br-iiidings sern'e as interesting



examples o1'early rurai architectuLe, but the loss ol four buildings to fire and the advancecl

deterior:ation of the remaining structures has resulted in adverse impacts to the site. Porlions of
the original agricultr,rral t'ields liave becn mowed each year to provide open habitats for rvildlif'e.

Proposed Action

Based on the application fron the Board of Directors for: the Oconee Heritagc Ccnter, the Forest

Sen'ice is proposing to authorize thc establishrnent of a Southern ,,\ppalachian Fannstead living
history intcrprctive site on 20 acres o{'national forest lands at the existing Russell Farm Historic
Site .

This proposal includes the fbllorving actions.

r Stabilization. restoLation, maintenance and interpretation of the buildings and grounds on

tlre five-acre Russell Fannsiead National ]Iistoric Register Site;
. Placsment and inteipretation of up to 12 additionai relocated historic buildings and partial

reestablistrrment of the historic landscapes on an additional 1-5 acres of the Russell

Farmstead. This includes original locations and operations of stagecoach and other
roadbeds, fbnce lines, gardens, agricultural crops (e.g. coln. sorghum) and pasiules u'itir
traditional fann auimals;

. Use of an additional relocated historic buiiding (Cleveland School) as living qualters tbr
a full-time tenant to provide on-site presr:nce eurd security. 'l'his strtcture would be

located on the south side of Highw'ay 28 r,i4rere a rnobile home existed prior to public
ownership;

c Construction ola 3O-vehicle par-king lot:
r Instailation of public restroom tacilities (modem, pit-type toilets);
r Use of an additional relocated historic building as an intetpretive centet, office and gift

shop;
r [,in, ited use of Forest Service-apploved ]rerbicides (as may be required primarily in some

of the initial phases of land clearing) and insecticides (as rnay be required r,l'ith the
presence of faim animals):

r Replacc existing stream clossings r.vith foot bridges. Some additional ditching or drainage

structutes are also needed;

" Living l-iistory interpretive events atrcl pi'ograilsl
r Funclraising through donations and sales; and

r Relocation of existing porver line to Highway 28 corridor.

Purpose ancl Need

The area knox'u as the Russell Fann Historic Site is an imporlant landtlark in Ocoiree C,'ounty.

Horvever, due to lack of suftlcicnt mainlenance, the podion of the Russell Famr that was placed

on the National Register of Historic Places has been deter-ioi'ating since a fire destroyed the inain
house and two outbuildings. Gi'asses" weeds, slimbs, trees and vincs have gt:o\vn over what used

to be lawns, gardens and pastures. Buildings havc been weathering, falling down, and

vandalized. This proposal wor"rld rever:se that trend by stabilizing, restoring and maintaining the

buildings and glouircls. The presence of a {ull-tirle tenant would improve security and reduce the

potential fbr: vandalisrn in the future.



In addition, the Snuthem Appaiachian Farmstead would be a fttnctioning farm designed and

opcrated for'the purpose of interpreting various aspects of rural Southem Appalachian culture.
The historical context of the falm woulcl tre defined between 1875 and. 1925; therefore, the site

woukl be restored visually to what one would have seen in the late 19t" or early 20t" century. The
site wouid also promote heritage tourism and serve as a welcome center for visitors entering the

South Carolina upstate, oflertng information to visitors about recreational and otirer opportunities
in the area anci on the national folest.

The primary goal of the project rvouid be pubiic education about heritage resources such as

Southern Appalachian history. architecture, agriculture, historic preservation techniques,

environlnental consen ation and the mission of the U.S. Forest Service. I^'lot only would
structures be preserved (houses, cabins, cont cribs, smokeho-rises) but also equipment, tools hnd

techniqles would be interprctecl. This would be a wolking fann in the sense that activities *'ould
include those fi'om actual lit-e during the given time period. Activities rnay inch-rde rnaking

canclles, E:owing crops, blacksniithing and many others. Visitols wiii not only be able to see how

the tarm looked, but also experience it. Events would include small festivals, Appalachian music

gatherings, quilting bees, bam laisings, cooking sorg;hum, and farming arnd lumbering

demonstrations.

I am enclosing a map showing a visualization of r,vhere the parking area and additional buiidings

are planned. The area containing the originaI buildings was exarnined for archeological resources

in 1991 and uo prehistonc or historic Cherokee period artifacts r,r,'ere found there. The University

of Tennessee's r',,ork at Chattooga Tovn'n did locate some Cherokee artitacts in the field norlb of
the building planned for restored agriculture. I arn enclosing a map h'om Eric Howard's MA
thesis which shorvs this area.

The Forest Serr.'ice wishes to know i1'the Eastern Band of Cher okee hrdians has an interest in

this pr-oject and wishes to be a consulting parly. Please contact rne if you have any questions or

conoerns regarding this proposecl underla"king. Tiris lettcr is an initial contact as the Forest

Service considers issuing the Oconee Hcritage Center a special use permit. individual actions

including the parking lot constnrction and resuming cullivation of the field wi11be revierved for
potential efTects to historic ploperlies and heritage resources including the historic Cherokee

Town of Chattooga.

Sincerely,

14/13 !

JAMES F. BATES
,Archeologist

/ E,/,--
(-;
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F-astem Band of Chcrckee lndians
Tribal Historic Preservation OfFrce

P.O. Bax 455
Cherokes, NC 28719

Ph: 828-554-6854 Fax 828-488-2462

DATE:

TO: US Foresl Service
Andrerv Pickens Ranger District
Attn: Jim Bates
810 Bunccrnbe St"

Edgefieid. SC 2q824

PROJECT{S}: {FiIe Cade: l950-tfi72*-2}n Comments reg*rding sauthern
Appalachian Farmstead ProPasal'

The Tribal Historic Preservation OtTice cf the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians is in
receipt of the notification to act a$ a consulting party far the above-reibrenced project

information and wruld like to thank you for the opportunity to comment on this proposed

Section i06 activity. The EBCI I'HPO accepts the invitation to act as a consulting party

an the above re-ferenced Section i06 undertaking(s) as mandated under 36 C'F.R. 800'

The project's location is within the aboriginal territory of the Cherokee People. Potential

cultural resources important to the Cherokee people may be threatened due to adverse

eftects expected from the level of graund disturbance required for this project. Please

send all reiatecl archaeolcgical, cult*ral resource and histcrical investigatory tnaterials,

including the Phase I report, ccmpleted by the applicant to this otice for review-and

comment-

If we can be of fuither service, or if you have any comments or questions, please feel free

to confact me at (8?8) 554-6854'

HkJ*,^'F"-YL*
Tribal Historical Preservation Office
Section I06 Assistant
Eastem Band of Cherokee Indians

2009August 2?.



USDA united States

=Hililf:J"
F orest
Service

Long Cane
Ranger District

810 Buncombe Strcel
Edgefield, SC 29824
$03-63?-5396

File Code: 236A12720-2
Date: August 13.2010

Mr. T'yler B. Howe
Tribal Histcric Preserr.ation Specialist
Tribal Historic Preservation Olfice, Eastem Bancl of
Cherokee Indians
P. O. Box 455
Cherokee" NC 28719

RE: Section I06 consultation, Southem Appaiachian Farmstead Proposal. final altematives.
Sumter National Forest, Oconee County, South Carclina.

Dear Mr. Howe:

This letter is to continue Section 106 consuitation on the proposed special use permit tbr the
Southern Appalachian Farmstead project on the Andrew Pickens Ranger District. Sumter
National Forest in Oconee County. The Forest Sen'ice is in the process of writing an

Environmental Assessment fbr the proposed project and has finalized a proposed action and

alternatives which I have enclosed. I am also including c.opies of our earlier correspondence to
refer to.

Curent Section 106 consultaticn is fbr the issuance of a permit to the Oconee Heritage Center
lar the operation o1'the Southern Appaiachian Farmstead, Section 106 consultation rvill continue
in the future as specific actions are planned that rnay have eftbcts on historic properties including
the Russell l{ouse site (38OC 106} and the Chattooga Town site (38OC18}. The Forest Serv-ice

will complete an opffating plan for the management of the permit. The TI{PO will be consulted
as plans are made to cultivate a ponion of the Chattooga Site. I believe that a Memorandum of
Agreement dealing with the operation *f the Southern Appalachian Farmstead and heritage
related issues rvhich would include the Eastern Band of Cherokee lndians THPO may be
warranted.

Let me address a concem from you previous letter. The possible eflbct of plowing on a porlion
of 38OC18 will be reviewed prior to any plowing. Previous work by Dr. Gerald Schroedl and an

MA thesis by Eric Howard found some historic Cherokee artifacts in the field where restored

agriculture is pianned. Hos,'ever, Hcrr.ard's analysis concluded that no houses or buildings'lvere
locatsd in that fieid. lessening the possibiiit;i that prehistoric t-eatures ar€ present. The current
propcsal includes traditiairal farming practices rvhich couid include animal drarn'n piows or eariy
twentieth century tract$rs. Ploll'ing will he shall*i.v in fields that have been cultivated for over
100 years and would largely be in previ*usly disturbed soils.



I hope this answers your concems. The current consultation is not meant to covsr ail future
actions which might affect historic properties but it is to identify heritage resources relatsd issues
during the NEPA analysis and complete Section 106 consultation prior to the issuance of the
special usepermit to The Oconee Heritage Center fcr the operation cf the Southern Appalachain
Farmstead. Please contact me if you have any questions regarding the project or need additional
information.

Sincerely,

.-f"rr"n & 6^l*
l -,/ lo*us F. BATES

Archeologist



"jbates@fs.fed. us" <jbates@fs.fed 
" us>

Southern Appaiachian Farmstead Proposal, Final
Alternalives

Jim,

The Tribal Historic Preservation Office of the Eastem Band of Cherokee Indians (EBCi THPO)
is in receipt of the notification to act as a consulting party for the above-r'eferenced project
infbrmation and wouid like to thank you for the oppor-tunity to continue to comment on this
proposed section 106 activity. The EBCI THPO accepts the invrtation to act as a consulting parry
on the above referenced section I06 undertaking as mandated under 536 C.F.R. 800.

The EBCI THPO understands that we will be zi consulted as plans are made to cultivate any
portion of the Chattooga Town Site. We also concur that a Memorandum of Agreement may be
wananted. The amount ol cultural information that will be gained from both sites, Russell House
site (3BOCl06) and Chattooga Town site (38OC18), to the public will be very beneficial. This
office hopes that we will be allowed to review the interpretation srgns thal will be located along
thrs project area. As such, the EBCI THPO concurs with AlternativeZ fbr the above mentioned
project.

If we can be of further service, or if you have any comments or questions, please feel free to
contact me at (B2B) 554-6854.

Sincerelv.

Yolanda Saunooke
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians
Tribal Historical Preservation Office
Section 106 Assistant

Yolanda Saunooke
<yolasaun @nc-cherokee . com

Q912712010 01:02 PM

To

cc

bcc

Subject



tlnited States
Department of

Forest
Service

Francis ;\larion and

Sumter National F'orests

4931 Broad River Roael

Columbia* SC 2S212
803-561-4000

ulture

File Ccde: ll$$
Date: February 10. 2011

Ms. Yolanda Saunooke

THPO Section 106 Assistant

Tribal Historic Presen'ation Otfice, Eastern Band of
Cherokee lndian-q

P. O. Box 455
Cherokee. NC 2871S

RE: Section 106 L-onsultation. southem Appalachian Farmstead, Archeological Survey

Dear Ms.)Mild
Sae,acokc--

The Forest Sen ice w-ould like to cofitinue section 106 consultation on the proposed speciai use

permit lor the Southem Appalachian Farmstead project located an the Andrew Pickens Ranger

District, Sumter Nationai r-nr*ut in Oconee County, South Carolina and is in the process of

preparing an environmenral assessment (EA) prior tc making a decision" In previous

corresperndel-lce, the EBCI THPO receivecl the proposed aitematives and proposed action for this

prqect as nell as inlbnnation about previcus culturai resources swvsys and archeological testing

i,., t"h* ur"o of porential efl'eots (APEiincluding the Russell House Site (38OC106), the Chattooga

Town Site (3BOClS), and a small historic period Cherokee site {38OC412). During the EA

analysis the Forest Service determined thai some portions af the APE required additional

archlological investigations to identify ancl assess potential ef'fccts to cultural resources'

Four additional areas were examined fbr cultural resources by me in January 2011. These are the

proposed location of tire caretaker's residence, the buiiding/reconstmction site tbr the

Appalaclrian Farmhouse, the parking lot, and the restored agricultural field. The enclosed map

shows these iocations. Descriptions of fieidn'ork and resuits are provided below'

Area A is the proposed site of the caretaker's residence ancl includes approximately 1'5 acres' It

is located outside of'and immediately across SC Highway 28 tlom the Russell House Site and

consists of an open tield with a 15-25 degree slope bordered by a snrall creek- This field

contained a mobile horne with septic systen in the 1970s. Nine shor.'el test pits were excavated

across the treld covering it at appi'oximately thirty meter intervals. These contained dark brown

loam to over 3(i centimeters ancl no culturai resources. The mobile home site includes a poured

cel'ent slab, electrical cables. and an old dirt road. A cinder block well house and power pole

are iocated upslope in the southeast portion of the 1ot near the creek. 'fhis is an old ag'nculturai

field based on the surlace evidence cf plowing, r'egetation, and shcvel test pit information' It

was iater used as a resiclential sire t}om the middle tw'entieth century into the laie t 970s'

Area B is the proposed building site olthe reiocated (brought ticm offsite) Appalachian

Farmhouse and sorghum mill. lt is in woods bordering an agriculturai tleld that contains the

southern portion oithe Chattooga Site (3BOC l8). A previously sun'eyed Blue Ridge Electric

Cooperative power line right oir"uy is h:cated to the east. The building site is level to gently



sloping. Slopes become steep near SC High*'ay 2!' ApproxillelV '75 acres of near level

ground lvere exami#;;; tli: rr"rrgi"o ul;t*ing site using a gricl cf 1? shovei test pits at ten

meter inten als. These sho'ei test pits revealedleep tlark brown loam similar to soils found in

the acijacent agrl",riturui iield and contained no artiiacts' The area between rhe building sitc and

the Russell House Site {3 
goc 1 06 ) was ulro *u*."y"cl rvith shover test pits in high site probability

areas fbr a total ar z.i u"r*". No cultural ,",ou'""* were identified' Area B contains 40-50 year

r:id white pine trees ;",1 ;;;" unevsn *,r.roo" fontours rsnaining from cuitivation" It is an old

ogrl"uftrruffieidprobablycultivatedintotheearl-v*twentiethcentury'

AreaCistheproposeclparkingareaaclja'centtoSCHighr,vay23atthesouthwestemedgeofthe
RussellHousesite.ltcontainsapproxlr'llatelvoneacreancl.isanoldagricuituralfieldplantedin
*.hite pines by the Forest Seru-iceln the 19?ds' Nine shovel test pits were excavated at twenty

metef intervals through the proposed parking area' These contained disturbed yellowish red clay

loam plow zone an6 io a*iiacts. The appro.iirnate boundary of the Russell House site rvas

establishedandtireproposedenlrancetorheparkingareawasdeterminedtccrossan
approximateiy 20 UV :6 *"to section of the southwest corner oi38OCl06 at Highway 28' The

proposed office next to the parking lot is at fte Russell House site boundary' No cultural

resources were fbund at either of these locaticns 6r in the proposed parking area'

Area D is the proposed restored agriculturai field containing approximately four acres in the

southern portion 
"tih* 

Ct uttoogJTo*r, i* t:gOCf 8)' Th; ft*ta iu gentiy sloping towards the

river and was cultivated fiorn the early ninetelnth century'*ntil a few years ago' It is currenll-v

mowed each year in six strips separated by hedgerows. Previous archeological research by the

u'iversity of rennessee identified historic perilc Cherokee and possibly prehistcric arlifacts in

this field. Eric Horvard in his MA thesis ex;ined the University of 'fennessee data and

determined that the artifacts recovered did not match patterns established fbr Cherokee houses

elsewhere on the site.

Seven shovel test pits were excalrafed b-v me in the field to examine the depth of historic plow

zone and the potential fbr affecting any buried cultural resources' These were sifuated on the

most elevated locatieins in each mgwer1 strip with trvo shovel test pits in the strip ciosest to the

river" The most elevated locations were selected because they are better dratned, are the most

likely location ofhistoric Chergkee structures based on archeological research' and-the areas

most likely to have the upper soiis removedleroeled tJue to previous plo''ving' The depth of the

shovel test ptts was 40-4i ccntimeters. They reveaied the center portion of the field contained

dark bros,n plow zone 30-38 centirneters (11-i5 inches) deep with s'me slight lighter mottling at

the base of this level. This was unclerlainty a very dark brown unifonn loam' The same dark

brown 30 ccntimet*, pto* zone was lbund in shovel tests nearer the river' These als' contained

more silt. shovel tests in fhe eastern part of the fielcl upslope anci away fiam the river contained

30-40 centimeters of dar'l( brorvn plou' zone over strong brown clay' One shovel test pit in the

strip nearest the nver containecl a prehistoric vein quartz sore from approximately 25 centimeters

belowsurface,Noartitactswereibundintheothershoveltestpits'



No archeological resources were identified in the caretaker's resiclence, Appalachian Farmhouse'

or parking tot corrstructlon sites. The proposed acli?n includes resumed agriculture in an area

contaimng 
" 

po*ior* of 3goc1g. rhis tietd was cultivated for approximately 150 years' shovel

test pits identiited 30 centimet*r, t i foot) or more of existing plow zone acrosl the field with

many afeas having deeper pio* ,on**. R"*o*"d agriculture will be shallow plowing only and

would not extend below already disturbed scils' The ireld would be monitored after each

plowing by a Forest service archeologist to determine if features or buried cultural resources al'e

being disrurbed. plcwing would be sicpped until any suspected significant archeological

resources could be evaluated'

The Forest service finds that there rvill he no adverse etlbct on 38oC18 and 38oC106 iiom the

praposed actions in these tbur areas. However. a complex project progfaPmltic agreement (PA)

maybeneededtoadequatelyaddressetTectsanhistcricpr.opertiesrelatedtothislongtermand
complexprojectincludingtherestorationofhistoricbuiltiingsandmonitoringcrfrestored
agriiulture on a portion of the Chattooga Town site'

Please let me know if ycu agree with this na adverse effect determination or if there are any

questions or concerns'

SincerelY.

"Jtl4r,//

-'tfirv^a t/' {'4e2-
i:

\Ji JAMES F. BATES
Archeologist
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USDA
:

United States
Department of
Asriculture

Forest
Service

Long Cane
Ranger District

810 Buncombe Street
Edgefield, SC 29824
803-637-5396

File Code: 2360
Date: October 3.201I

Ms. Yolanda Saunooke
THPO Section 106 Assistant
Tribal Historic Preservation Office" Eastem Band of
Cherokee Indians
P. O. Box 455
Cherokee, NC 28719

RE: Section 106 consultation, Southem Appalachian Farmstead, draft Historic Properties
Management Plan

Dear Ms. Saunooke:

The Forest Service is completing Section 106 consultation prior to issuing a permit for the
Oconee Heritage Center to develop the Russell House Site on the Sumter National Forest in
Oconee County, South Carolina as a living history farm. The EBCI THPO has received
information on the project during the past two years for review and comment under the Section
106 process. At last consultation following the suggestion of the South Carolina SHPO, a

project programmatic agteement was proposed to address effects on historic properties related to
the long term restoration and preservation of buildings on the Russell House National Register
site and the resumption of agriculture on a portion of the Chattooga Town National Register
eligible site.

The South Carolina SHPO has now suggested a Historic Properties Management Plan (HPMP)
as being the more appropriate way to address effects. I have enclosed a draft copy of the
Historic Properties Management Plan, Southern Appalachian Farmstead, Andrew Pickens
Ranger District, Sumter National Forest prepared by the Oconee Heritage Center. I believe that
this HPMP will address THPO concerns over the cultivation of a small porlion of the Chattooga
Site. It provides for annual monitoring of cultivated areas by USFS archeologists. Cultivation
will be stopped if any significant cultural resources including human remains are encountered.

Please contact me if you have any questions concerning this historic properties management
plan, the proposed Southern Appalachian Farmstead, or if the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians
has any concerns regarding this project.

Sincerely,
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Bates, Jim

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Hello Jim,

Yolanda Saunooke <yolasaun@nc-cherokee.com>
Wednesday, November 23,201L 9:04 AM
Bates. Jim
HPMPL Souther Appalachian Farmstead

I have reviewed the draft HPMP: Southern Appalachian Farmstead. The EBCI THPO concurs that this HPMO addresses
our concerns of the activities of this project within the Chattooga Site. Please accept this as our formal comments.

Thank you,

/o/u/a Sao,r*/n


